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1 hoi these days. They prefer strong tonics
HffiT) nnd alteratives. This Is all In keeping with

WlS'r modern medical science. It explains why
l a....b ciorcnnnrlltft is now made entirely

hrl tri from alcohol. Ask doctor.
f IKS no orotit We pnbllin J.O.Ayer Co.,
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ft. Stalled manner, minus cheap

ind embroidery.
IdfiJ materials nainsook, batistes,

...mfert,. China silk, taffotn
Sng cloth are a few that may

E effectively used. In trimmlngB,
r....i..BM ...Jclnir and Insertions,
-- fit do Paris flouncing, laco bead-- L

t..i embroidery nnd ribbons

oW Ukcd. For silk ono may uso
m. ,MnM with plain or pink
ill HV- - '

loritn, or little frills of ribbon aro

mh "or cor80t covorB nnd pclii'

totii beading Is as much used aB

a ihn ronson is nnnnront when

cm thinks what charming effects
-- . mud!) with ribbons. Tho

tont covers may bo decorated at
til (op nd bottoms with beading

d ran with dainty white-colore- d

riboa and further ornamented
i&l tiny llttlo bows placed at li.

Tho sheerest kinds of hand-lil- cf

linen should bo used for
&M dainty bits of underwear.

Cinbrlc, Hnon and nainsook of
ikiitfrest variety should bo used
kprttlcoats for dress wear nnd for
talus, laco of tho finest possible
jiity. A deep flounco is placed
tattho depth of tho kneo and at
fttad a laco beading, this is run
r3 ribbons', and to flrnlsh tho onds
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nnclors prescribe very little, if any. alco- -

your
we nnyo
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of tho ribbon nro drawn through tho
bending on each sido of tho front of
tho petticoat nnd knotted in rosettoa.

For tho woman of moro than ample
slzo tho combination suit is tho best
model of ujndor-garmon- t; and those
of flno llslo or "vory flno cotton may
bo found in tho shops of such a
quality and so trimmed that they by
no moans lack beauty or daintlnoss.
Of courso, for thoso gnrmonts you
must pay an extra price, but the
wearing qualities will repay for tho
money Bpent. Then, nftor tho corset
hns been adjusted', another combina-
tion garment Is worn, being really
a corsot cover and short Bkirt

tho top of which Is elabor-
ately decorated and tho bottom of
which hns a short flounco, laco
o.dged, and indeed mny bo ornu-mont- cd

Just nt tho wearer pleases.
All other skirts worn over this nro
Bmoothly adjusted by a flat deep fit-

ted band that leaves no crenso or
seam to mar tho outsldo band.

Tho newest stylos In corsets, espe-

cially Uiobo intended for wear with
tho prlncoss or omplro gowns, do not
havo tho lacing in tho back, which
Is porfoctly smooth, but in tho front,
which, aftor tho corsot has been sot
fnstoned In front nnd to tho Btoclc-Ing- s,

aro drawn up to tho required
tightness. This gives tho needed
smoothness to tho back nnd as tho
dross has moro fulness and flufllness
In front and tho Httlo unovonncss duo
to lacing Is quito And bo
Biiro that thoro will bo sido gartors
to your corsotB, or olso tho long
sldoB now In voguo will bo curling
up In a moBt annoying fashion and
soon spoil tho set of tho best fitted
princess.

A very pretty corsot cover may bo
mado with either a squaro or a

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chil3ron.
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DAILY

hidden.

round baclc, ond short or puff
sleeves. For tho thin woman n

poplum may bo added, but for her
plump Blstor no such addition should
be mado. Tho top has a decoration
of two rows of rather deep Insertion,
tho upper ono topped with a row of
beading and frill of laco. Through
tho beading is a ribbon. Tho nrm-hol- es

nro finished with a laco frill.
Tho waist is drawn Into a brood
beading nnd also run with a ribbon
of tho snmo color, but of a wider
vnrloty. A second corset cover, whb
mado of handkorchiefs fnstcno'd to--

"gethor with bending, nnd button
holes were made In the top and bot-

tom for tho ribbon ties.
A nlghtrobo that was particularly

attractive, and permits of many de-

velopments, was a part of a bride's
trosseau. The flowing sleeves wcro
of tho kimono style slashed up from
elbow to shoulder. For elaborate
development, alternate rows of em-

broidered Insertions may form tho
whole sleeve, tiny ruflles of laco add-
ing finish around the bottom nnd up
tho slashed portions, which nro hold
together by tiny bows of ping rib-
bon. Tho neck Is cut squnro at tho
front and back, and rows of lace,
embroidered Insertion and ruflles
nnd a tiny ribbon bow finishing li
in tho most dainty maainer.

A flno model for a corset cover
nnd pnntaloon skirt In combination
Ih fitted by shoulder nnd undor-nr- m

Beams, tho fulness at tho upper edge
nnd nt tho waist lino being regulated
by gathers. Tho garment was cut
out in round outllno at tho neck.
Tho skirt part waB fitted closely and
smoothly over tho hips, tho slight
fulness at tho back being gathered
in or disposed of In an inverted
plont. Tho draworB aro attached to
tho lower pnrt of tho corset cover,
tho Joining being concealed by a
row of heading. A deep rufllo trims
tho lowor part and Is edgod with
lnco, which also finishes tho neck
and nrmholcB. This typo Is ono of
tho best garments for women who
muBt decreaso tho appearance of
size.

NcgllgccB aro also part of tho
woman's lingerie1, and any protty
novelty is gladly slczcd upon. A
protty garment Is In ono pleco, nnd
tho neck opening Is mndo Bquaru
and largo onough to permit of. tho
garment bolng Bllppod ovor tho
head, consoquontly no buttons or
button holes or othor methods of
fastening noed bo considered. Also
trimming to any extont is super-
fluous, tho bands outlining tho edgeo
bolng sufficient decoration and a
moans of finishing tho garmont. Tho
ono In question wns mado of a flno
quality of foulard In champagne,
dotted with brown spots about i
half an inch In diameter, and tho
bandB wore of a mixed pattern show-

ing browns and pinks nnd a slight
suggestion of pnlo greon. Pink chai-
ns having whlto dotes nnd bnnds of
pink silk would also bo protty, but
tho materials and colors nro ho var-

ied that individual tasto Is this sum-m- or

easily satisfied.
A very effectlvo sllp-wai- Bt was

shown tho other day that would
chango a plain waist into somothiug
rnthor novel In Its way. It wnB

mado of a prettily ovor-checko- d

plaid, showing greonB and dull
whites, and in front was a heavy
laco dosigns. Then this wnB worn
under a batlsto or dotted Swiss
waist tho effect wns entirely charm-

ing. Many designs and colors could
bo carried out on similar lines, for
tho idea can bear mnny variations.
A waist that Is mado of alternate
rows of laco and Insertion, olthor of
embroidery or laco or tucked Hnon
and edged with a ruffled beading,
through which a bright ribbon ha
been drawn, makes a pretty under-wals- t.

Of course, tho plain China
silk waists aro still In yoguo nnd nru

seen In many styles, and for tho
elaborate outer waists- - nothing Js

moro appropriate.
Stocking are as elaborate as over,

with ono law to bo observed abovo

all others that they match tho
shoes', and in turn that tho shoes

should match tho gown. Of course,
shoes may always properly bo black.
If ono wlshos them, but thoro la a
chlo nlr glvon to tho matched hJioo

that seoms to finish a costume as no

black shoo will. It goos without
saying that tho black, gray or black
and whlto effects require a black
shoo and s'tocklng Tho Invariable
rule for a white dress Is a white shoo,
not even black being allowable a

rulo that' makes the city woman

sigh, for whlto shoes on tho streets
aro almost impossible on tho austy
city streets, and dirty whlto shoes
aro an abomination. It Is hardly
necessary to say, perhaps, that tho
rulo of tho stocking matching tho
shoo Is even more strictly observed
with tho whlto shoo than any other.

For morning wear, a flno grade of
cotton or llslo may bo used. Later
In tho day, with tho afternoon cos-

tume, the stocking should be of silk
or the finest grade of lisle, with a
Bilk mixture, and may havo a moro

elaborato design un.on them thnn Is'
permissible In tho morning. Those
for evening wear are consplclous for
their decoration and many dpllnrs
nro spent on their ornamentation.

Thoro nro a great many linens on
tho market this season, and many of
thorn make attractive as woll as ser-

viceable gowns of the shlrtwnlst
sort, but tho peculiar quality known
ns French Is especially soft In finish
nnd Is found In mnny Bhades, that In
white being much used for under-
wear. It Is a fabric that Is pleasant
for wear in the summer nnd nutunm
months, in spite of all that has been
said against linen undorwenr.

Banding of all sorts la being much
used Just now, but nothing is moro
effective for tho foulards, pongees
and tho like thnn simple velvet rib-

bon, and It 1b used In two or throo
rows, In groups or flounces or as a
band, either vertically or horizontal-
ly, according tp tho figures of tho
wearer.

Tho old remedies nro tho best.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has
been In uso for ovor ono hundrod
years by tho old Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, and Is Btlll In uso by
nil tho old families of WeBtorn Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutoly puro; mado
from tho bark of tho whlto or sholl- -

bark hickory treo. Tho bark Is ship- -

pod from tho east, and manufactured
iu Salem, Ore., For sale by all deal-er- a

everywhere.
o

Automoblling.
Ho Wo went over fifty this

morning.
Sho Miles or peoplo? 'Philadel-

phia Inquirer.
n.

General Robert E. Loo
Wns. tho greatest genoral tho world
has over known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment Is tho greatest Llnlmont.
Quickly cures all palnB. It la within
tho roach of all. T. II. Polntor,
Hempstead, TcxaB, writes: "ThlB is
to certify that Ballard'B Snow Llnl-

mont hns boon used in my houaohold
for years and haB boon found to bo
an oxcollent Llnlmont for rhoumatlo
pains. I am novcr without It." Sold
by D. J. Fay.

. n
Notlco for Rids.

Senlcd propQsnls will bo received
at tho office of J. H. Ackorman, su-

perintendent of public instruction,
Salem, Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. m.,
on tho 19th day of Soptombor, 1907,
and then opened, for tho construction
of a cattfo Btablo for tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, at Corvallls, Oro- -

gon, In nccordanco with tho draw
ings nnd specifications, copIeB of
which mny bo had at tho ofllco of J.
H. Ackcrmnn, Salem, Orogon;; officii

of E. E. Wilson, Corvallls, Orogon,

and nt tho ofllco of tho architects,
Bonnes, Hendricks & Toboy, 07 Lab-b- o

building, Portlnnd, Oregon. Certi-

fied check of C per cont, payable to
J. II. Ackorman.

Proof.
Mrs. A. And nro your nolghbor

fond of you?
Mrs. B. Very. Just think I When

I told them wo wanted to movo, but
couldn't nfford to, thoy offered to

pay all our moving expenses. Illus-

trated Bits.

"I admlro your lint, Miss Binks."
"I enn sny tho samo of your tasto,

Mr. HlnkB." Clovelnnd Plain Doal- -

er.

The Real
Value

If you Jmve headache or
neuralgia you want relief;
want it quick. Dr. Miles'
'Anti-Pai- n Pills stop tho
pain in just a few minutes.
But their real value lies in
the fact that they leave no
had after effects. Thoy
do not create nausea 'or
derange tho stomach.
Nothing can therefore
take the place of Anti-Pai- n

Pills for the relief of
headache or, other pain.
"Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n rills do all that

Is claimed for them In curing
nouralBla. I wa In farm- -'

fngton and I had a fearful headache:
the gentleman of tho house said. Take
one of my wife's rain riim. ona i urn.
nnd in Jess than one-ha- lf hour I felt
as well as ever I asked the name of
these and he said Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Tills, I purohaned a box, and told my
family I had found a peat prUo
something to cure headache, My three
dauehtera also used them. A thous-
and thanks for such a remedy."

88 Summer Bt., Rochester, N. H.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills an sold by

your drugoUt. who will guarantee thst
the first package will leneflt. If It
falls, he will return your money.
26 doses, 2 cents. Never sold In unc

Milt Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

i

Folger's Golden Gate Teas
arc packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-pro- of cartons.
They reach the tea drinker in the same

S

i

JAFolfter&e

Annifl
fcoium

TEA
CEYLON

clean, pure, perfect condition
in which they left the hands
ofour tea experts Six flavors.

Ceylon
Gunpowder
Japan Blaclt dX

To all who enjoy a cup

of fragrant, full flavored, full

bodied tea is no equal
The choice of flavor to Folger's Golden Gate Tea
it a matter of uite. i

J. A. Folger L Co. San Francisco
Impertara of Par Toaa
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MISS M. D. EVAJNS
Will havo on display ovcry day this week now nnd nobby bata of

tho latest dosignB. Our Btylo nnd quality nro not to bo found else-

where. Our FISK nnd TAILORED hats aro exclusive ,Wo will bo

pleased to havo you call and soo our ologant display,.... MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Floor, Store of Jos. Meyers & Sons

3
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Announcement
To my pntronB and tho public

Tbat I havo added a Horoo Shooing withn flrst-clos- o

horso shoor, and tho patronngo of any and all will bo

in thin lino. Speclnl attention paid to

nnd lamo horses. SatlBfactioa Wo pay apocial attorn

tion to building trucks, expross and dolivory wngonB, nnd all ve-

hicles. A flrst-clos- o paint Bhop and an thorough painter for ve-

hicles. Paints, oils, varnishes and lubricating oils of all kinds:
Wagons, buggies and hacka, alBo farm of all kindov
plriwB, harrows, cultivators. Agonta for tho Bra hollom and en-

gines, Nicholas & Shopherd traction onglnes, tiawralll machin-
ery and gasoline engines. It will Indood pay you to talk
to us If you need any of thoso lines. Como in anil
boo ub, whothor you buy or not. Communications by mall prompt-
ly answered.

GEO. JACOB
Corner Front and Pine streets, North Salem. Phono Mnln 4C4

NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resort: on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly renchod from SALEM vln Southorn

raclflc to Albany, thonco Corvrtllls & Eastern Rnllroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, $5,000 for season tickets, good

for return until October 31st, nnd $3.00 for throo day tlckots, good
going Saturdays and roturnlnp Mondny following dnto of salo all
tickets honorod for going or roturn trip from Albany ou Gorvallla
& Eastern "every Sunday" excursion train leaving Albany 7:30 A.
M". nnd returning leavo Nowpo-- t 5:30 P. M.

For further information call on ticket agent Southern Pacific
Salem, Corvallls & Eastern, Albany, or

GEO. P. NI3VIK8,
General PjiHsengcr Agent, Corviillls & Eastern Riillrond, Albany, Or.

Superior Restaurant
183 Hlfili Street, Upstairs.

First-clas- s in all appointments.' A
jplnco for ladles and gontlomen to get
all kinds of Chlneso dishes and the
famous LI Hung Chung Chop Suey
nnd Ynkama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Whey Sen Yow Co., Prop

SALEM BRICK
A. A. BURTON. Prop.

Brick always on hand, In car lots
or otherwise. Pressed brick made
to order. Yard on State street, south
of pentltontlary.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES OR
-- GET WHAT YOU ASK

FOR.

English BreaKfast
Oolong
Green

there

Second

department
appreciated

intorforlng, over-reachi- ng

guaranteed.

ImplomontB

B.

YARD

IMI-

TATIONS

glHI
MEALS 15c

AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

830 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Meals

15c. Board per week $2,75,
also furnished rooms Tory

reasonable.Hiel8iti
HOLLISTEn

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggiff
A Bsay Hedloict for Dqijt People. t

Brian Qeldea Health and Btaewed VJger.

X specific for Cotutlpatlon, luillgeatlon, I.if.
bu Kiuoey TrouDie. ninpica, naiema, jmpi

Blood. Jkul Ureath, HlupKlnh JJoweU, IieodaC
and Hackju-ho- . IVu Iloukv Mountain Tea In tit
let form. M cents a kx. (lenulue made 11
Unr.f tiiTiru Dnifn nnumvv. MiiiWitfiil. Wfil.

&0LDEN NlWfiETS F0H SALLOW HOTtf
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